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Final Announcement !

tf,eDausontbnic 1996
sundan September 1, 1996 - 9:00 a,trL to 6:00 p.m.

We have now rccdved word that our reunlon can be held ln DawBon again this year. pleage tell your lliendg
who rtlay not recelve thls notic€.

I-cs Davk hag tiven u6 p€rmiision to use the Dawlon site under the same provistons as in past yeirg. We are
asled to releqse the CS Cattle Co. and Phelps Dodge Corporation of all liab ity fo! iniuries-, etc; while on Ore
prernbes. Please read the emlo3ed flyer about thi9 and be aware that we are sutt€ct to these conditions.

We also caution that you will be in a lural area and there ale no provislons fo! medical agsistance or any other
3ervlc6 available. Your Pi.nic Committee is not able to fumish or b€ lesponlible for th$e rEquirdnenE.

A5 usud, you are Eminded to bring yout own luncl! bevelage, chatrs and table. We mwt leave the premisG as
lce find thern, so please tlke aI trash rvith you when you leave o! place it in the ban€ls pro!'tded, ive want to
leive 'our town" cleane th|n we found it.

A list oJ tiotels ard tlElt phone numbers in Raton and neighborint cornmunities is on the back of thig announce.
nrent. Dott't wait too lor€ to ruke your les€rEtion and be dbappoinH.

DoMtiong made at this time will help your Picnic Cotnnittee in ruking all the a.rangemmts that need to be
mad€. Make your check payable to Jerry S6nlon, and mail to the addrees above. lI you can t help right now,
we'll giv_e you an opportunity at the pidic! If you have any questions, donl hesitate io call any of ine Commit-
tee mernbeF below.

SEE YOU IN DAWSON ON SErrEMBER 1st !

Grayce Padilla Blitton Chailes Buttram
Raton

(505) 344-1%2 (505) 445{709

|etry Scanlon
Albuqr.rcque
(fisr 2*m4

Doarson ilew &Lexirn

Carol Mcclary Myers G€ne Scanlon
Albuquerque Albu+er+e
(505) 299-8940 (50t Al2-5589

The Plcnic CoEElttee

BiU llancock
Ute Park
(505') 3?G2367

Eva Mary Truiilto
Raton
1505) 445-2264

Pete & Louise Truiillo
Alhqu,erque
(505) 89&4729


